Preparation and bioactivity of acetylated konjac glucomannan fibrous membrane and its application for wound dressing.
Biomaterial-host interactions significantly affect tissue repair, which is modulated by macrophages. In this study, a polysaccharide, konjac glucomannan (KGM), was acetylated with different degrees of substitution (DS), and the acetylated KGM (AceKGM)-based fibrous membrane was designed to modulate the activity of macrophages for accelerating wound healing. AceKGM was biocompatible and easily dissolved in organic solvents. The adhesion force between Raw264.7 cells and the AceKGM substrate was quantitatively detected by atomic force microscopy (AFM). The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) results showed that the AceKGM fibrous membrane enhanced macrophage expression of anti-inflammatory and pro-regenerative cytokines, and the DS of AceKGM significantly affected membrane bioactivity. The full-thickness mouse skin wound repair experiments indicated that the AceKGM-containing fibrous membranes significantly accelerated wound healing by promoting re-epithelialization, tissue remodeling, and collagen deposition. In summary, AceKGM-based fibrous membranes have potential as bioactive scaffolds for wound regeneration.